Founded in 2004, PL Systems is a minority owned company specializing in:

- IT services, development and support, cybersecurity, business systems, technical writing, disciplined engineering, and datacenter support
- SBA 8(a) certified, Graduating November 2020
- SECRET Facility Clearance

Mature businesses processes

- CMMI Level 2 processes instituted through our M³ Framework
- PMP trained management staff

Broad spectrum of technologies - Networking, Comms, Systems, Web Applications, AI Software Development, Database, Security, Cloud Services, and DME

Simplified Contracting: IDIQ contracts and GSA schedule: FAA eFAST, GSA 8(a) STARS II, and GSA Multiple Award Schedule (MAS) formerly Schedule 70.

NAICS: Primary code is 541519; additional codes are: 334111, 336414, 332311, 517911, 517919, 518210, 541330, 541511, 541512, 541513, 541611, 541690, 541711, 541712, 541990, 561110, 561210, 561330, 561499, 611420, 811212

Points of contact:

- Donald Jung, President, jung.donald@plsystems.net, 703.598.2333
- Dave Egli, Operations, egli.dave@plsystems.net, 301.518.2000
- Carmen Skipworth, Director, skipworth.carmen@plsystems.net, 760.271.8297
PL Systems’ Technologies and IT Capabilities

- LAN/WAN/Wireless networking, VOIP, DNS & security
  - Network appliance implementation, support & security (Vir2us & Certes)

- Windows & Unix systems admin, engineering & security

- Oracle, MS, Open Source database
  - Oracle E-business suite

- Middle-ware support, & security
  - J2EE, .NET, Crystal, etc.

- Portal support & development
  - SharePoint
  - Plumtree/Oracle WebCenter
  - Open Source

- Software development & support
  - Java, .NET, ColdFusion, PHP, C#, VB, Python, Open Source platforms
  - Salesforce

- Website design, support, & website security
  - Classic, Mobile, SEO, localization, analytics
  - Search engines, WCMS, Drupal, WordPress

- Network & app performance monitoring
  - HP, Solarwinds, Topper, Nagios, Cloud services
  - Application Monitoring

- Data extraction and reporting
  - Cognos
  - Crystal Reports and Crystal Enterprise